
The letters of Miss Mcrkley, whose pic-
lure is printed alcove, and Miss Clausscn,
prove beyond question that thousands of
cases of inllammation of the ovaries and
womb are annually cured \ by the use of
LvcJia E» Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds

<*-/*» "Dwh Mrs. I'ixkha \r ¦ firadnal of srrfingOv and nerve force
told mo something was radii ally wnmji with me. I find severe shooting
-pains through t (ho pe lvic organs, orampn ami extreme irritation com¬
pelled me to seek m<di<al ad vice. The doeior sa i«l t lint I had ovarian
trouble and ulceration, and ad \ i -» .< I an ope rat inn. ) strongly objected hi
this and decided to try l.ydla I.. J'inUham's Wgctuhlo Compound.

I noon found thai, my judgment was roncf. und hat all tin* good
thing;) na i<} about thin mcdii-ine wen true, ami day by day I felt less
pain and increased appei i f « * Tim nhvrat inn soon healed, and the other
complications disappeared and in eleven weeks f was once more strong
end vigorous and j>erl'eetly well.

.
" My h^arl iesl Ihanlcs are f<-nt i" you f<«r the great good von have

clone inc.". Sineejvly yours, .Mi-ts >1.\!;«iaiu;t .M iikki.ky, -J76 Third St..
t Milwaukee, Wis. ) .

V"
iniss Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation.
Lm.

" I )ka h >f i:-i. I'ivkiiam : It Kccms to mo that
nil 1 1 »«. i> mini c it ion I s i li;it I have road « »f t he vahio
<.1 i.ydia I 'ink'.ia m'« (outbound do not express
one-half nf tin- sir! lie I lie gvPHT inedW i i»«» really
1 m .'-.st s.-f.s. 1 I. now 1 hat il saved my life ami I
want to tfive t he credit where il belongs 1 snf-

d w i«h ovarian t rouble lor tivn years, had t hree
operations and sjienl hundreds of dollars on doe-
t and medicines 1-u! (.his did not < ore mo
afl. r all.

" IIi» \v .. \*« t', what dortors and medicines failed
In do, Lydln f-1. I'inkham's \ <»mMahlo Coiii-

\ pouud did. Tvv» nty hollies restated nu* to per-
t'i ct health and I feel sure that had I known oi its
value he tore, a l id let the doctors ftlotio, I would
havo been stared nil tin- train and expense that

ffmltlrHS operations <.>;t imi-. If tin- wonim who are suffering, and
?tho doctors do not help them, will 1 1 v l.vdiu K. Pinkhain'.s Vege¬table Compound, they will net. he disappointed with 1 1 »<? results. '

.

'Jtfy&i Ci.kha. M. ( i a i isi-is, 1 .'»ov I'enn St., K;»nsm* City, Mo.
FOft f P, I T " w« cft' ti t I .1 !l> « u:. (in.ij.Ki' 0»» ovlgir,r.i l»tUt» «igR»t*u«i ol
al>ov» U»liiiiorit!4i», wiucli wilt i'r< in fliait .> (jeimlneno#*.

15. riuUliHin Mod. Co,, Lyito, Mt«t.$5000
. ,r* ' A Strange Exposition,

A celebrated doctor tn Rhetnjfi.
¦whllo visiting n patient and listening
fa hl» troubles, put his hand In hi* jliocknt and mechanically rubbed to- I
vether some pastlles which wrro there
Suddenly a explosion look place
and at. the same time tin* doctor expe¬
rienced a sharp p.iln in his bund, t'poa
examination ho found that the bor
mm of hit} po< -kei was burned out and
Chat his under linen was much
scorched, while one of his lingers wa-.
fll.so injured.

i Ho romomhercil fhat ho had carried
Jn his pocket for some da\s two pa-
tlloa containing chlorato of potash and

» "fine pantile containing chlorate of
»oigar. The last named was broUi-n
into little pieces, while of tho poia.<h
pastlleH ono wafl Intact but no trac»
could be found of the other. It seems
thnt tho doctor had rubbed the cl.'o
rate of potash pas tile against the
chlorato of Fugnr pastiie and that at1
the point of contact a small quantity
of explosive powder bad be»m f >r:ned.
This had ignited, with tho result that
tho chlorate of potash i astiie had h- --n
instantly decomposed

Eugene Field's Dank Account.
Bankbook No. i:t of the Windham

county savings bank at Newfane Vt
ts in the name of tho late Kuger.e
Field.

f
It contains a deposit of

mad* by his grandmother. Esther
Field, with the proviso "not to be paid
until said Eugene Is 21 years of a^e

"

^he book ban never been taken to the
bank since Its Issue, and th* amount
now due to the estate of Eugene Field
of Chicago in JC2.86.

A warm heart has something in It
beside spice. So. r.».

FITfloflrmaaontly <*uro t \" o «H« «~>rnoi v..
tiess after first day's ns»»of Or. Klli'c'-n'.tn!Nerveliestoror.f 2trinl b^ttli'Mut tr»>jui-'-:r<M
Qr.K. If. Kr.t^n. f.H.. '.KSt Arch S* Phil 1..P1

Aii infatuation i* ;t rtrvcltv, and. 1 kr 1..

novelties, Is short lived

Wmlilng Mitrltln* Onlr
Save yew wife's hes'th and «.anchor*

beauiv by min» our pr. .it ct*r »Y r V >. p
Machine: Worth its welsM in aoM I'r
only $2.70; with wringer, *3 0"». John A
Fairer Seed Co.. T>* (Yomc. WU.
The man who carries . fan t»n*t huntin;r-fcrwA; _j

Yrr. TTInslow'sRoetlitne Rvrup forrMi tr»->
- teetbtaar, .oftMithl NBif.tfduMflnfliimT.v

Hon allium pain.curefafclnd colic. 9Pe. nbottle !
When aotora ride it'* * »ign the

tia« walked.
Pleo'&Curefor t'onsunij.tion issu lnff»'.U'>-'»

. Medicine for coughs and colds.. \. w 1

JfJOOfiW pcenn prove. y. -T
. IV,. 17, i-.i.ii.

A bride with a sour dispoiition i» n;>t to'
*p6il the hoiVeymoon.

want -creamery prtrrs do ihr
frMnxi'iti do, ute Junk '1'int Uunri:
COLO*.

ffUnttmin vour opinion B"l hi*, in-
6OIM it an4 1>C will yo away happy.

lt« ft queer kind of humility Lhut
lends n man to hide UU light when (he
loM aro nocking It-
There is always hope for h man ro

hue as ho can look f\t thlniia w!t>i the
I'M'M of a child.

I-Vrdlna malice is fo.sloritiK murder.Men differ not so much in l hoi,
I villi ;\s In their phrases.

I ¦¦ rl I 1 1' I.IrIiI I '. IC .

Tl .. !!<.' of clVVliir !-^!ilin;» In Now
Vi'ik State alone ha* increased over
.'¦"i pot* CCI'1 Ml I'll Vl'.M'S, Mild tilt'
i> nf ('(ill. \ for | »t » x\ it hr > i « -

t i . ~ 1 ill the -1 Mile aiuio»t J .'OO pt»l*
.. !. !. I

T a 1 1 1 1 1, ('i i v "V T, .i.j.no, (
I.U AS I ui .MV. {

T"i \sk .i i'r»:>v.v :uuke oath tl>a( ho i*
i- M' r i^rtncr I lit* tlmi id !.'. J. i iu.nkv A
i " <l< i it>; Ini^incbs in tii» Cltv of '. :ilrdt>,
< ..iinty mil Stato uforimiM. tuul l...t vai.1
:'iiu will I'tiv tin- 311111 of om. ui'MMilii iioi.-
! u.s U'i etwii ninl ''\>'rv nuc of cat mu m
tiuit cannot l>0 ovu'oti l>y tiiu uso o( l!.»i.i. s
I'A \ U lilt C 1' KK . i'lllN* J. ClIEMl

Mii'i'ii 1 before mo riiii Riibftcitbed iii my
I'll - . . I s . tliis I. til «lav »>t l o <.!.,-

*. \ i i A I' I A W. t ; i i \>hn

Halt -j i li.ii rii t un* i« taken internally. in: I
it - ilii . ..( iy en t ho t 1oo < L au<l ii.ucoii- swi-
l.'i >¦- nf ti;i» s \ >i I* jii , f»elid for t»>tltiiiUii:k!.»,ti' " F. .1. i hi >v v A Co., Toledo, O,

1 l>v till l>riiK'f.*l-t-». "

jv.
i i i> ii.ili's Family 1*11 !-? for cor.M ij> U i :».

1 i a * N|»fiii In M iiiiitry.
Ki\eiend 1M\ Kdwln Kohio ha* Peon

pi»si«»r nf the tlreeiiland, N. II Conyfe.
national Church lor tifiytwo jears
mid is bliil hoallhy ami active in the
wink of the ministry 11c i« now sev¬
enty '.luce yours ohi.

WOMEN'S WOES.
Much of womon'u ilaiiy roc !* dur

to kidney trouble. Sick kidneys calls'-
backache, languor. blind headache*.

I'.izzinosf , insomnia
«n<l urinary troubles.
To euro yourself you
must euro the klilimv a.

1'roflt by the t»xp*ri-
eOtfS of Others \\ lut
have bertn enre«l.
Mrs Will in in W

Brown, professional
nurse, of 1U Jane St.
Paterson, S. J., say*:
"I have not only seen
iruc'i ¦.lfTertn^ ami
niflnj ibatha from
kidney trouble, but I
b«ve su!i.>r<Hi ray»elf
At one time I tbfegiit

i rouia not 'l»*. My back ached m-r..
were freqnett headache* anil di/.zv
spells, and «he kidney secretions weredisordered. I>oiut*8 Kidney i'tils
helped ine from t ho tlrst, «n<l soon re¬lieved nu> entirely of all the distressingami painful pyinptonis."
A KRKK Till A I. of tills meat kidneymedicine which iur<M', Mrs. WtTJXVnwill be inr lied on application (o anypartj of the United Stat*a. Address

Foster-Milbnrn Co., llnXafo. N. Y.Kor Pale by nil drnv^iets^rico 50 conl*
per box.

HOUSEHOLD
f , -.AFFAIRS

WASHING iilSID.S
A oiufle** dish wifdur can »oon <1q

(i great doul of damage. Tin' china
i.-> dlsflKiirco by hit v i 1 1k llit* glazing
tracked and i hip* broken from the
edges. Ivory ami rubber handled
knlven ii i it I forks tire ruined l>y being
washed in \\ a 1 «*r t lut ( is aieas.v or too
li< *i ; glasse* are broken by pouring
water over them; such thing* are done
every day, yet liny ii It* i nil rely uu*
in'ccssa ry .

A good <IUIi w In t need* a I mmk lit
tin or porcelain dishpan .in. I drainer, a

supply of water, and tea towels that
leave no lint. I ».) not dump the dishe*

j into the |i;t it pnnnUcuouidy, thereby
running the risk of breaking half of
them. When the food is removed

; front the table scrape tlfy plated and
! drain out any coffee or ten that Is left
in th»* ..up-. I Mil- the plates together,
then the MMei'w, « tips .and hiiuiII
dlshc*. Have the pan half full of wa¬
ter that is as In 1 1 us you ean hear your
ha 1 1 < i r> in, piti in enough wash-
ing powder Jo in it l< 0 a good *uds,

) and wash the glasses lirsl, then tl>e
Rilvorwiiri*, and alter thai the eliinn.
I'iU t lieni in (he drainer, pour warm
wnier over them to rinse them, and
dry Willi a e lea 1 1 dish toivel. tare is
required at every step otf (he pryceaii.
A dish mop may he Used iT one does
not wish to keep liie hands in the hot

| wat i*i' so Ioiik I'mlding dishes or
other cooking ulensif*' should soak
awhile before washing- Tho wire dish¬
cloth Is extolloid for cleaning iron
kettles, hut should not he used on till-
ware.. 10. .1. C., in Detroit Kivc I'res.j,

\

'auutt
The opinion kerosene lamp which

! Is used In nldVUt every household will
give i^ liLitfht even light and he a
tourco of comfort to the family if
properly cared for,

Tin'" howl of the lamp should lie kept
full t»f «dl, hut av lieu not in ii«e, the
wick should he t tuned low to keep the
oil from oozing out upon the burner.
If the Wick is soaked In viuoM.tr, then
dried before it is put in (lit! lamp it is
Hot likely to smoke. 'I he wiek should
he trimmed evenly with a pair of
sharp scissors that the (lame may al-
ways be even.

I'se none Inn the best burners. In¬
ferior burners a re cheaper at tlrst but
soon get out. of order. This prevents
the v\ i« k> ft'U i t urni iik up or down
a nit the lamps i!o not give a good
light.
Wash tli' burners frequently and

Pcotir the discolored parts. A clean
lamp gives n«i disagreeable odor while
burning.
Lamp chimney* tut* not as liable I"

break upon exposure to changes of
letupcralure if they are put in a pan i

ot cold water and allowed io heat.
uiadnally till the wai l is boiling; and
left in the wain* liil cold again.
When you wish to clean the ehtiu-

ne.vs wash tbein in suds', rinse in clear
water and wipe dry on a towel that
Is soft and free from lint: polish with
an old newspaper. Ilrown sj)(,ts may
he removed by riddling them with
coarse salt,

If you have china or colored glass
lamp shades tiny should he polished
every day. See that the chimneys lit
olostely that there bono danger of their
fulling off when tho lamp U removed.

RECIPES :
"Wheat Fritters Heat throe egg*. ailO

to llient one and oily-half etipfuls t»f
milk ;iii<I Hour to make* a rather stiff
batter; 1 »**:i t in four It vol tcaspoonfuls
of linking powder ami half a teaspoon-
ful of sail; drop into hot fal and fry
fcaim* as doughnuts.

i 'nnsoiiimc with Macaroni To pre¬
pare . ttiisoiiiiiie with macaroni, ver-

Inieelll or noodles. l>oil ) hree-<jnaj'lers
ol 11 cup of any one of those Halted In
water until tender. I Main and turn
Into a soup tureen when done, and
pour over them a quart of boiling hot
consomme.

Certuau Toa.-t lteat one egg a little;
mid half a teaspoon ol salt, two table-
spoonfuls »if sugar and tlire '-fourths
eup of milk: dip live slices of bread
in this miMttre: cook mi a well-greased
griddle; when brown on one side turn
and brown the other; serve for break¬
fast. or if for luncheon servo with
sweet same.

Tomato U'co Soup l'ut the contents
«ii' one ran of tomatoes in an agate pan
over the live; add lo it one pint of hot
water, one tablespoon!' ul of salt, one

talilesponftil of Mtgar. three cloves,
three pepper-corns and one-third of a

cup of well washed rice; cook one slice
of onion in a little lad butter for five
minutes; do not let It burn; cook slowly
until the tic* is tender; then rub all
through a lino strainer; add more

seasoning <lc*irod.
Meal J^oullle l'ut two level table-

KjmimfuN of buttov In frying pan;
when il is hot add two i.iidespoonfuls
«>t Hour; stir until smooth; then add
u'ladnallv one cup of cold milk. >tir-
ring until boiling; add half it teaspoon-
tnl of s;ilt, a little pepper and one cup
of .-old cooked meat or chicken and
llu* beaten yolks of two eggs; let this
eeok one minute; put aside to cool;
then add the beaten whites of two

eggs ; fold t hem in carefully when
l thoroughly mixed; turn into a buttered

I baking dish and bake In a moderate
j oven twenty minutes; *eive as soon

; as removed. If chicken is used add a

little grated nutmeg.

I'-Kfc* ¦"> » TrlhuU lo lti« Kinf.
litanicrly, at the approach of lijstvr,

(ill tin- hen roosts of Franco were ran¬

sacked for tlyrlurgost eggs, which
were brought asY^ributc to tin* king.
At the conclusion of the Kasler high
niasj) in t lie chapel of the Louvre
lackeys brought Into the rov* I cAbluet

j pyramid* of gilded eggs, plaeed th*m
I In baskets adorned with verdure; and

1 the chaplain, after having blesaetl
. them, distributed them In Ihe presence

of his most Christian majesty to all
j persons about the court. ,

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS.!
Ma»f Matters of General Inltrtil lr

bbort «pl»».

Down In Dixie.
A ut* w ic<" factory ha* Just been tour- |pleted at Kiklii*
Dr. I km 'lor f Dyer, in a U-<»uie u( New

Orleans, declared that he had cured 1 'Jleper*.
The Daughters of Che American Rev-

olutiou have ndjoumcd and gone to
Jam*»fown Ya

It le now certain thai I >r ('rum will
not be confirmed a* collector «t Char
leeton, 8. C., during thin C<»ii$ros»r
Hon J C. Pritchard has liccii ap-pointed by Ihe President to 1 ho prtsl-tf*tt made vacant by the meant deathbf Judge BiMotiton
WAjU Moody, bf Fairmont, W. Va.,baa wagered $300 thai he can walk

from Fairmont to St. I>ouia in one
month, lie will Mart May J.
The United States Supreme Court i

dismissed, on the ground thai no reliefIk possible, the two cases Involving thecuffrage clause of the new Virginiaconstitution.
The contract ha* been given for the

construction of six Washington carbonfactories in the GrasseD, suburb of
Clarksburg. Six large buildings, rang¬ing in dimensions from 80x80 to lOGx
300 feet, will be constructed of Steel,brick and atone.
The Petersburg City Council has

adopted an ordinance making the
license tax to do trading-stamp busi¬
ness In Petersburg $200 per annum,There wan much complaint on the part jof many merchants that the tax was jnot made higher in ordeY to prohibit jlire business here. At a special meet¬ing of the Council later the tax wan
Increased to $1,000 per annum.

At The National Capital.
An Unusually large number of naval

Vessels will be at the disposal of the
Annapolis midshipmen next summer.
Friends of Navy Paymaster Oiscoe. it

is said, may lodge charges with the de¬
partment agalnftt Hear- Admiral ICvans
Representative M. R. Benton, of Mis¬

souri, declares the Democrats will tako
the tariff as an Issue in the eomiijgPresidential campaign.

It Is reported that in the event of
Mr. Roosevelt's election Secretary Taft
will become Chief Justice of the Su¬
preme Court and Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge Secretary Of Slate.
The President awarded a medal of

honor to Secret Service Office Richard
II. Taylor for heroism exhibited ns «
member of the navy at Apia. Samoa,
March in, 1880.

In the general deficiency uppropria {Hon bill adopted Wednesday the Sen¬
ate amendment extending for two
years the time for filing claims for jproperty taken from Confederate of
fleers and soldiery, was agreed to.

At The North,
The number of workmen on the !Worfid's Fair in St. Louis was in¬

creased to SO.000 but it Wan stated that
jthe Exposition would not be entirelyfinished by the opening day. April 30.

Redfern. the noted Paris dressmaker,left New York for St. Louis to look
after his exhibit at the World's Knir.

Fire destroyed the interior of the
Victor Talking Machine Company's
plant at Camden, N. J,. causing a loss
of f.100,000, with Insurance of $250,000.
Ope watchman was killed, another

badly wounded and an alleged thief
shot in a fight with packing-house rob.
hers In Chicago. ,

Mrs. Louise Rodney Hoieomb, of
Newcastle, Del., sued for a divorce
from Capt. Chaunoey Holcomb, allege
Wig cruelty.
Miss Bertha C. Welghtman, Philadel¬

phia'!) richest heiress, was married to
Dr. N. R. Norton, of New York.

Prom Across The Sem.
Prince Pu Lun, a nephe\y of the Km-

perlor of China and China's commis¬
sioner to the St. T-iOuIs Fair, was pre¬
sented to the President.
The Russian General Staff received

it. formation that the Japanese aro
planning to force General Kuropatkln
to nttuck 'them.

Vasslli Verestchagip, the artist who
was killed at Port Arthur, expressed
In his will the conviction that lie would
never return to Russia.

It is now stated that Ofi persons were
killed in Ihe recent wreck In the Mexi¬
can Central railroad near Zacatecns.
Peruvian troops refuse to evacuate

territory on the western frontier of
Bra/11, which Is regarded as belonging

.to Brazil.
The birth of an lielr to the Russian

throne late in the summer is expected.

Allscellr tieouA Hatterc.
Joel Sarver. a rich farmer, nenr Mar¬

tinsville. was robbed Sunday night.
J The house was set on tire, and while
the member# of the family were tight
log the flames the robbers entered and

I stole several hundred dollars and es

caped.
A strike was ordered for tomorrow of

the 100.000 garment workers of Ameri-
j e&. but was deferred in order to nego-
| tiate with the employers.

Sail lo Gaston, colored, of Court land,
was shot and almost Instantly killed
by her son. William Gaston. 25 years
old. They quarreled violently shortlyI before the klllin^^! President Lou bet arrived in Rome
and was welcomed by King Victor
F.mmannel.

Rafted on plans now In contempla-
j tion. the proposed Lincoln statute to he

erected in Washington will cost about
, $1,000,000.

! Capt. Charles S. Drotmvell, Corps of
Engineers. will act as Superintendent
of Huildings and Grounds during Col.
T. VV. Symona' absence in Now York.

! Governor H. B. Odell hart a long con-
tereni e with President Roosevelt on

( New York State politics.
The Rrlchstsg discussed n hill foi' a

new railroad In the cotton-growing
district of German Rflst Africa.

I The Hungarian strike committee
urges the strikers to return to work.
The police of Rome are searching

for a priest who. It Is alleged, said he
had gone there to kill President

j l.oubet.
King Kdwtml and Queen Alexandra

| left l/Ondon on a visit to Iroland.
Prof. Muensterberg, iu a book."the

Aiuerl* ana". published in Berlin, de¬
nounced the Monroe doctrine.

Hi. Hev. Thomas P. Cusaok was con¬
st-crated in New York a^ auxiliary
h;shop to Archbishop Farley.
United States Circuit Judge Charles

11. Simonton, Charleston, S. C. died
In Philadelphia.

"DC Dll Mil aValuable preparation,"rt'HlrilA, WRITES DR. KEMUALL.

Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the
Female Sex Are Due to Catarrh of

the Pelvic Organs.
Kauli.u'l .J. KcniLmil, M, 1)., ?:)t Vir¬

ginia St., tiiill'alo, N. \ ., in si graduate
ut the University of llultaio, class 1884,
ami lia* hem in t ii<; practice ot medi¬
cine in lliat city si u cc t|jeu. blx.' writer
as iuilourt;

"My conviction, supported by
experience, is that Peruna is a
valuablo preparation for all ca-
tarrhal affections. 'l have taken
one bottle ot Peruna myself and
just feel fine. I shall continue to
take it.""Kachael JT. Kemball, M.D.

i'crunu ha> cured- thousands ol cases ul
Icmaie VM.tkm.sij. Ad a mle, however, W-'-
lore 1'eruna id ntoi ted to several other
remedies have been tried in vain. A great
many ol tlx.* patients have taken local
treatment, rubnuUed tiicinschcs to suigiCdi
opci liliuih, unvi taken ail aorts ul doetoi's
eiuti, without anj icsuit.
The reason ul to many .aiiureg is l he

fact thai diseases pccunai 'u llie leniaic
sex a.'c not common

iy recognized as be
inj< iau.-Lii by ea-

tallil. i llt':-"C OI^UIIS
arc lined by mtcotig niembt ancs. Any tit U-
cons membrane is subject lu catairh.
Catarrh » i oiiC organ i* exactly tin: same

as catarrh ul any other or^an What w i
cure catarih ol the iivad wiii also cure ca-
tan li of the pelvic organs. I'cruua cuicsjthese eased simply beiaiuc it cureji the ca-
tarrh.
Most ol the wuiiici) afllioted with pelvic

'A'l'out/tc
Nut lii'ci));iiUi'tl

ii h Cnlni'rli.

diseases have no idea that their trouble is
due to culan I>. The majority of the peo¬
ple think that cutarrli lis a disease eon-

lilted to the head alone.
'! his id not true. Catarrh .s liable to at-

lark any organ 01 the body; throat, bron-
chial tubes, lungs; stomach, kidney* and
especially the pelvic organs.
Many a 'woman has made this discovery

after a lung sieye of useless treatment.
Shp has made the discovery that her dis¬
ease is cat trih, and that l'cruna can be re-
ii«'d tipvn to cure catarrh wherever located.
h you do not derive prompt and satis¬

factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write at once (o Dr. Ilurtman, giving a

full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to yive you his valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. Haitman, President of

flic llarli'ian Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load-fr Ing and the use of only the beet materials which makeWinchoBter Factory Loaded "New Rival ° Sheila give bet¬

ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener¬ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win¬
chester patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival'! shells give them strength to withstand reloading,
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

STORE FRONTS
For nil kind* and slzos of Store Building*. Wo furnish all material entsrln*Into (lie construction of Stor»» Fronts NViito tin al>ont your proposed build-Inr ."n -<t:it» dimensions and style o' front and wo will wuilyon, FlttCK OF<'ll .\ I2<<l% nn i'li'i(:int Dine I'rlnl t'l.m, ami ijuoto yon an extremely lowprice 011 out* of our popular

Hoavitifixl, Evorlmating
Modern Ntose Fronts. V.'ejflve you ull th style of on elegant New Tork orCllU-niro store at moderate cost. Send lor rntnlo(Ur,
SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO., Ovvcnsboro, Kentucky

As Fitz-C.reen Tlalb'.-k wrote tm>'*
o:. "The Turk was dreaming of the

hour. . . . A»v wlkl^ila thoughts
and gay ofl wing as Eton's garden
bird." Poftibly the Ottoman on the
Hellespont Is now Indulging Ms roam¬

ing fancies u^th similar Iridescent vis-
Ions because Ru?sla Is busy far afield.
Ye». he might possibly hav« n rud<e
awakening.

In propoi tlon as wickedness it com¬
mon the Commonwealth is turi-td to
ommon use.

"I hare »n(Trr«il wllh pilea for thlrtysli yeart.Ono year aijo taut April 1 l»»*i»n taking Caecarrtafor conattpntion. In l!io oourno of « week 1 nollcoflth > r>Un* be^an to diisppear an.l m the end of »l*weoka »ti«y did r.ol troul>!e me at .!). Ca»earet»have done wonder* for me. i au> i-ntlrHy cured andf»tl like a new man." Ueoijo hryder, Napoleon. O.

Best For
The Bowols

CANUM CATMA*T»C

Pleasant. ralatahlo Tante Good, Do Good,N»Tor SteUon, \V»,«**n or Ortp*. 1P<V 2.V. ld<- KernrmM In k»nlt«» Thi» jonnlno tahtnt »t*nipo«l COO.Qo»rantA«.t to cum or jrour monoy back.
Si^rllng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593ANNUAL SALE, TEN M1LLICK SOXES

DONT ,
GET WET!

YOtm DLAIED TO* THt
SLICfcErP

MADt FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION
; VtXTtNDING OVED MODt THAN^

HALF A CtNTUBY. .

TOWER'S garment} and.
Ivrta we made of the best /

> mftterioJ* in btexK or yellow 'I
for oil k*rvfa of wet worfc. »

^TWACTJON W O^MAIlpW * TOU MKI TO
J*1

towi*

1* k0ttcl.4 wllk T||A|||tt§AA^Avtak r;N^ «M lifiwpifll V KJI lllivf

PREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In*

fitructions absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

Putins la In powder
'form to dlaaolve la
watet . Con-polftonouA
.nd tar superior to liquid
antlaeptlca containing
alcohol which Irrltatca
Inflamed aurfacea, and
have no cleanalng prop¬erties. The contcnta
of every box makea
mora Antlaeptic Solu¬
tion . lasts longer.
goes further.haa more
u*ee In the family and
doea moregood than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhcea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Faxtlnels
invaluablo. Used as a Vaginal Wash we
challonge tho world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is a revolution In cleansing
and healing power; It kills all germa which
causo inflammation and discharges.

All leftuititfilruRipxU ko><*p rftxtino; nrice.BOo.
Rh'ix; If y<mrg<too* not, aonjl to usfor it. Don't
tako a aubmUuto. there la eolhlnglikoPaxtlne.
tVrltoforthe Freo 1\ojt of Paxtlne to^Jny.

B. PAXTOH CO., 7 PopeBldg., Boston. K«rs.

RIPANSTABtTLRITo the b«t <Jr*-
p*pit» TPedlclne ttor nru\do. A hun¬
dred million* of them h»»« b*«n *old
InsUuk'lejMr. (Vuilipatlon, heart¬
burn, »Tek hcndarho, OlczlQOM. t«ul
hrf«th.«>r® thioatand .very iautw
arUtnjr fr^m » ill»ord*rr<l (tomkch
*ro rclW'ed M rurnri >»* RImm T"V
uKr* «>n« will (ren'nuty *[»e rt-llef

W?runtwfr.i7 nvi onoufh' »r »n ordinary occasion. All drusglftt Mil th*m.

John W. Atkinson <8b Co.,,
RICHMOND, \/A,

Halnt*< Olid, (T«iraUhw, Ac. Try ffcrtr'.Standard" kteady XUIxmI U«m« F4Ii&.

ISAW MILLSHTix
with Hom'a Unlvarsal_Lo« B**m«,lUo<Uia>
.ar. Blmul tanaoua Sat Work* and the A-
cook-Ktnjc Variable FM Worka ar« ayK*colled lor AC0t *Acr, ewrMeiTT, crn.su.-
itt andkasb orQrxBATIOH. Write for fall
.loaorfatlre circular*. Manufactured br the
LKH IRON WORKS,Wln»»on-«a]a»n,N.C.

1
] ¦

,ii

HU 1

Gf the Skin and Scalp
Speedily Cured by

Baths with

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap¬
plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam¬
mation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of CUTI¬
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.
A single SET, costing but One Dollar,
la often sufficient, to etn£ l lie mo«5t

torturing, di«st:gming r>rnlp, and~~
blood liumors, eeztnias, tfai-hes, itch-
ings, and irritations, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age., v. hen all else fails.
Sold tr.rotig''H«til thf Cmirurft 9niip,?.V., ()fnt«

ment, fietoiviirt, .vy, (in f «..f Choc<}!a«o Contri]
Mils lie. r-ff \irS «.>f Cm. ii'tcn, "7 .hunrx*
Kc: IX 9^ I'ftrlf, * I! u #» <lc In lJ«i« !'..** I.'i7 Oltuubof
A vr. l'o?trr I1'"? * Chcin. .¦i.lr r»i»j>rlct.rt.

i>r~ Send for M The Urvit Ilwij.yr Cm#."

Corn
must have a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop into ft crop.
No amount of Phosphoric

Acid or Nitrogen can compen¬
sate for a lack of potash in

fertilizers [for
grain and all
other crops],
Wo shall lie k1;hI

tn *or.d Iroc K> nny
!.irrr.ri;oui I .! V Ix-ok
which ' Amain* v.iiu-
aW i :i fo r m ii li o n

about soil culiure.
9 Of-RHAN KAl.l WORKS,
y.s~ Verk~»R N*.<i»u i < r

AtlnHln. <.:». l.mnrt ««.

Cotton Gin s

M a c h i a e ry

PRATT. v MUNGKR.
WINSH1P.

F,AGLE. SIMTH.
W« taako tbo moil con»s>iet» line oi nay

concatn U> the woild. We «l*o ra*it»

ENGINES and BOILERS,
UTTERS for OIL MILLS.

;« »»1l .?.ry thine ceodcl ebout a Cotton Cln.
Writ* for Illuitr&ted Chtnlogu*.

Continental Gin Co.,
plrmingham, Ala.

W. L. DOUGLAS$4.00, S3.60, $3.00, $2.50
SHOES tiAWoWd.

DOUgHlS 8IIOC8
are worn by more
mch than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold theij
shape,fitbetter,wearlonger, and have
greater intrinsic
value than anyother shoes. ^

So.'d £v*ruwh*r*.
¦ ¦1 ijf.aMff/WT/flfl.nok for HNinft «nrt |»t-lrc »n bollow.l>ntigl*« ««**» Cortrti* (olOMt), whirl* irt.T«ryw1i«r<i rnnrrdwl tohct li«* (InMlI'nldltllAKthrrv*t fait Co or EytlH* «i/<.8ho»» rrmtntr*. Wnie for OKiit.\V. L. DOUOLAt:, ltrocbton, Mutt.

CURED
0l"9t
Quick

* Relief.SmS?73££ In B lots?*". . P^nntneni cur®


